Using the most comprehensive fish occurrence database, we evaluated the importance of ecological and historical drivers in diversity patterns of subdrainage basins across the Amazon system. Linear models reveal the influence of climatic conditions, habitat size and sub-basin isolation on species diversity. Unexpectedly, the species richness model also highlighted a negative upriver-downriver gradient, contrary to predictions of increasing richness at more downriver locations along fluvial gradients. This reverse gradient may be linked to the history of the Amazon drainage network, which, after isolation as western and eastern basins throughout the Miocene, only began flowing eastward 1-9 million years (Ma) ago. Our results suggest that the main center of fish diversity was located westward, with fish dispersal progressing eastward after the basins were united and the Amazon River assumed its modern course toward the Atlantic. This dispersal process seems not yet achieved, suggesting a recent formation of the current Amazon system.
INTRODUCTION
The Amazon basin covers more than 6,000,000 km 2 , produces about 16% of the world's freshwater discharge (1) (2) (3) , and contains the highest freshwater biodiversity on Earth (4). This is especially true for fishes, as the 2257 species (including 1248 endemics; i.e., species found nowhere else on Earth) recognized in the Amazon basin (www.amazon-fish.com) represent~15% of the world freshwater fishes described so far (5) . The Amazonian ichthyofauna has ancient origins, and many clades of Amazonian fishes had achieved modern phenotypes by the early Neogene [~23 million years (Ma) ago] (6, 7). The vast majority of the modern fish fauna is represented by lowland adapted species, with only~6% of the Amazonian fish species (i.e., 129 species) having a geographical distribution restricted above 300-m elevation according to our database. The distribution of Amazonian fish species is highly uneven (8) (9) (10) , but diversity patterns of this mega diverse fauna and the processes generating these patterns are still incompletely understood. In particular, the drivers shaping species richness and composition gradients at the scale of the entire Amazon basin remain poorly documented, while there is evidence that the structure of Amazonian freshwater ecosystems is increasingly affected by rapid expansions in urbanization and other human economic activities (3, (11) (12) (13) .
It has been well established that both ecological and historical processes contribute to generating and maintaining diversity gradients, but no consensus has yet emerged on which of these processes dominate, in part, because of strong context dependency (14) . Three major hypotheses are widely invoked to explain diversity gradients (15) , and these hypotheses also apply to riverine fishes [reviewed in (16) ]. The species-area (or species-discharge) hypothesis refers to the positive relationship between the number of fish species and the size or total habitat volume of a river (17, 18) , due to river size-dependent extinction and speciation rates and to an increase in habitat heterogeneity with the size of the river (19) (20) (21) . The species-energy hypothesis predicts a positive link between species richness and the energy available within a system either by increasing population sizes and thus lowering extinction rates, by increasing metabolic rates and thus promoting higher rates of speciation, or by affecting ecophysiological limits (e.g., growth and reproduction) of species (4, 16, 17, 22) . Last, the historical hypotheses explain differences in diversity gradients by combining past environmental conditions with geographic contingencies regulating dispersal possibilities and thus colonization, extinction, and speciation processes [e.g., (23, 24) ]. For example, paleogeographic and paleoenvironmental conditions in Amazonia during the Miocene (between~23 and 5 Ma ago) were very different from the present, with a large mega-wetland system occupying much of western Amazonia (6, 25) and a disconnected proto-Amazon River in the East (26) , impeding fish dispersal between these two drainage systems ( fig. S3 ).
Using a macroecological and geospatial approach and making use of the most comprehensive fish occurrence database currently available (www.amazon-fish.com) and assembled for this study (27) , we evaluate the importance of these three major hypotheses in explaining presentday fish diversity patterns in 97 subdrainage basins along the Amazon main stem and its major tributaries (Fig. 1A) . Using a set of generalized linear models (GLMs) and species distribution models (SDMs), we explore a range of environmental and historical factors related to the three hypotheses for their abilities to explain richness and endemism patterns ( Fig. 1) , hence providing insights into the potential drivers of current Amazonian fish diversity (table S1) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Species richness drivers
The total fish species richness per subdrainage basin is significantly and positively associated with increased area (z = 9.95, P < 0.001; z value represents the respective regression coefficient divided by the estimated SE in the GLM), increased current temperature (PC2_temp, positively associated with minimum, maximum, and mean temperature: z = 3.98, P < 0.001), increased stability in current temperature conditions (PC1 temp, positively associated with temperature variability: z = −4.08, P < 0.001), increased energy availability (PC2 energ, positively associated with mean net primary productivity and minimum actual evapotranspiration: z = 2.32, P = 0.02), increased distance of the subdrainage basin from the river mouth (z = 2.58, P = 0.01), and increased sampling effort (z = 13.87, P < 0.001). The model also depicts a significant negative effect of habitat harshness, mostly associated with high elevation and steep gradients in our case (see Materials and Methods) (PC1_elev, negatively correlated with all selected descriptors: z = −2.51, P = 0.01). Together, these factors explain 82% of the total variance in fish species richness (see Materials and Methods and tables S1 to S3 for variables and model description). Note that sampling effort has the largest estimated coefficient and z value in the model and thus the largest effect on species richness. We tried to control as far as possible for this bias by working at the subdrainage basin grain, but its effects remain high even at this spatial extent. However, if the main tributaries of the Amazon basin appear well surveyed, some gaps do exist in the central and peripheral parts of the Basin (see fig. S1B ). These gaps represent locations that are hardly accessible to sampling either because they are highly isolated or because they are located in protected areas (i.e., indigenous territories or protected areas). The identification of undersampled sub-basins is a first step to guide increasing biodiversity knowledge in these still unknown areas. We have already initiated this process by supporting the numeric digitalization of the national freshwater fish collections from Peru and by initiating sampling campaigns in detected gaps in Colombia, Peru, and Brazil (www. amazon-fish.com). However, after excluding sampling effort as a predictor, the model still explains 51% of the total variation in richness.
Endemism drivers
Endemism richness per subdrainage is significantly associated with increased area (z = 3.83, P < 0.001), increased current energy stability (PC1_energy negatively linked with an increase in net primary productivity variability: z = −2.04, P = 0.04), increased stability in current and past climatic conditions (PC2_water, positively associated with precipitation variability: z = −2.31, P = 0.02; PC2_ClimCurrPast_ diff, negatively associated with differences in maximum and mean precipitation: z = 2.10, P = 0.04; PC3_ClimCurrPast_diff, negatively associated with differences in minimum temperature: z = 2.48, P = 0.01), increased isolation (measured as the number of waterfalls in the sub-basin: z = 2.71, P = 0.01), and increased sampling effort (z = 2.14, P = 0.03). The model also depicts a significant effect of total species richness (z = 2.29, P = 0.02). The standardized effect sizes of these variables (mean estimates and z) are quite similar in magnitude. Together, these effects explain 69% of total variance in endemic species richness (see Materials and Methods and tables S1 to S3 for predictors and model description).
Area, climate, and energy hypotheses support species richness patterns After controlling for sampling effort, results of the species richness model first support the notion that area, climate per se, and energy availability all play a significant role in explaining freshwater fish richness patterns in the Amazon basin. These findings are in good agreement with previous research demonstrating that these are major drivers of riverine fish species richness patterns worldwide at both interbasin (4, 17) and intrabasin scales (28, 29) . Among these drivers, area is the most important, lending support to the area hypothesis through potentially three nonexclusive mechanisms. The first mechanism is that the probability of species extinctions increases with a reduction in river size because of a decrease in population sizes (19, 21) . The second mechanism is that the probability of speciation increases with an increase of river size by exposing species to greater ecological heterogeneity and/or geographical barriers (20) . Similarly, the third mechanism is that greater ecological heterogeneity offers a larger number of available niches, favoring the coexistence of a larger number of species (21) . In addition to area, results showing that energy availability and temperature were positively related to species richness are compatible with both components of the species energy hypothesis: Productivity facilitates larger population sizes, decreasing extinction rates, or allows more niche specialists to cohabit by increasing resources availability (16) , and higher temperatures promote species richness by increasing metabolic rates and thus potentially speciation rates [(22) , but see (30, 31) for questioning this last hypothesis] and/or by relaxing thermal constraints on species, lowering extinction rates (16) . The positive effect of temperature stability on fish diversity suggests that climatically stable regions may promote lower rates of extinction through relative constancy of resources (32) . Last, results showing the negative effect of habitat harshness on sub-basin richness were highly expected, as harsh habitat conditions (e.g., high elevation and steep gradients in our case) are well known to exclude fishes from successful colonization (33) . The historical hypothesis appears, at first sight, not supported by our species richness model, as all our preselected historical predictors were nonsignificant (table S3) .
Area, climate, and historical hypotheses support endemism patterns
Regarding endemism, our model first demonstrates a positive effect of area and environmental stability (both current and historical) on the extent of diversification. As previously noted, while area may increase the rate of speciation through greater habitat heterogeneity (16, 32, 34) , environmental stability through time may further allow finer specializations and adaptations because of the relative constancy of resources (16, 34) . Besides area and environmental stability, our model also depicts a positive effect of sub-basin isolation measured here by physical discontinuities (i.e., number of natural waterfalls). These discontinuities may have promoted speciation by maintaining divergence among isolated populations, as previously noticed in the Amazon basin (35, 36) and in other South American freshwater systems (20) .
West-East unsaturation in species hypothesis
While the drivers and processes underlying richness and endemism patterns we described here are consistent with findings from previous research on freshwater fishes (20, 32, 34) , our richness model also captures an unexpected slight, yet significant, linear decrease of species richness along the upriver-downriver gradient. This result suggests that our defined sub-basins are overall richer in upriver (Western) portions of the Amazon network as compared to downstream (Eastern) ones (Fig. 2 ). This overall atypical richness pattern is also observed for 14 of the 15 most species-rich families (~78% of the total Amazonian fish richness) and is statistically significant (or marginally significant) for 6 of them, representing ∼58% of the total Amazonian fish fauna (table S4) . These patterns are surprising in that they tend in the opposite direction of the usual increase in riverine fish diversity observed along the upriver-downriver gradient, regardless of the spatial grain or extent, across numerous temperate and tropical river systems worldwide [e.g., (29, (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) ]. This positive longitudinal species richness gradient has been attributed to low colonization and high extinction rates in upriver portions of the hydrological network and to low extinction rates in downriver ones due to the increase in productivity, connectivity, and habitat diversity with river volume (see Materials and Methods for a more detailed explanation) (29, 33) . We interpret this reverse pattern as a potentially West-East gradient of increasing "unsaturation" of subdrainage assemblage richness (i.e., subdrainages open to colonization by new species independently of any local environmental limit) (42, 43) . Although the increase in riverine fish diversity along the upriver-downriver gradient has rarely been examined in systems as large as the Amazon [but see (29) ], we see no valid ecological reason to expect such a reverse trend. To further test the validity of our hypothesis of a West-East unsaturation in species, we used SDMs for 1351 species (60% of all Amazonian species) to simulate sub-basin richness under the assumption of free colonization of suitable habitats by species within the Amazon basin and reran the richness model using these new SDM-derived richness data (see Materials and Methods). In doing so, we expected the inverse richness gradient noted (i.e., a decrease in species richness from upriver to downriver) to disappear or even return to the expected increase in species richness from upriver to downriver. Results corroborate our expectation, as the new model confirms the disappearance of the inverse gradient in richness and further depicts a statistically significant (z = −2.26, P = 0.02) increase in overall species richness from upriver to downriver conforming to the expected pattern (table  S4) . This increase in species richness from upriver to downriver is found for 14 of the 15 most species-rich families and is statistically Fig. 2 . Partial correlation plot (i.e., Pearson residuals) of the distance from river mouth on subdrainage basins total fish species richness after controlling for all other predictors considered in our richness model. The overall decrease in sub-basins species richness from upriver to downriver is statistically significant (solid line, table S3) (Pearson's r = 0.24, P = 0.020, n = 97). Note that removing the outlier sub-basin (red point on top of the graph) from the model changes neither the significance nor the trend of the relationship (Pearson's r = 0.21, P = 0.040, n = 96). The atypical richness pattern (i.e., a decreasing trend in species richness from upriver to downriver) is depicted for the Amazon main channel (black) and subdrainage basins located north (red) or south (green) of this mainstem and is marginally significant for basins located within the mainstem (Pearson's r = 0.51, P = 0.089, n = 12) or north (Pearson's r = 0.36, P = 0.098, n = 22) of the mainstem (red and black dashed lines), but not significant for subbasins located south of the mainstem (Pearson's r = 0.13, P = 0.320, n = 63).
significant (or marginally significant) for 5 of them (table S5) . The return to the expected longitudinal pattern in richness as depicted by SDMs makes the reverse trend found hard to explain without reference to historical contingencies.
The paleogeographic history of northern South America may contribute substantially to interpreting the origin of this reverse longitudinal species richness gradient. There is a general consensus that during the Early Miocene (from~23 Ma), an inland lacustrine and marginally marine (44) Amazonian system (i.e., the Pebas system) partially flooded northwest South America until the Purus Arch (Fig. 3) , isolating basins west and east of this Arch (6) . During this period, a restricted eastward-flowing proto-Amazon River may have drained to the Atlantic coast (26, 45) . Within this context, our identified WestEast decreasing diversity gradient leads us to propose that the western part of the Amazon may be the primary geographic area of origination and colonization for the dominant component of the contemporary Amazonian fish fauna. Further, high levels of dissimilarity in the composition of fish faunas observed between the most southeastern (downriver) part of the Amazon and the rest of the basin (Fig. 3) suggest that this southeastern region is a second center of origin of the Amazonian fish fauna, even if much smaller in size and with lower species richness ( Fig. 3 and table S6 ).
Following our results, we propose a center of origin-dispersaladaptation model that assumes a mostly westward restricted origin of the species pool, followed by dispersal and adaptation to previously unavailable aquatic habitats generated by the fusion of western and eastern aquatic systems when the modern Amazon River and its major tributaries became established. However, this West-East dispersal phase, which is mostly restricted to lowland species (Fig. 3) , seems incomplete, as depicted by the unusual negative upstream/ downstream gradients in sub-basin richness (Fig. 2) .
An alternative and/or complementary explanation to the origin of the West-East decreasing diversity gradient could be related to Quaternary hydroclimatic variability in Amazonia. A previous study based on absolute-dated speleothem oxygen isotope records indicates that the climate in eastern Amazonia alternated drastically between dry and wet conditions during the Last Glacial Maximum [LGM; ∼21 thousand years (ka)], whereas western Amazonia has had a more stable climate over the last 250 ka (46, 47) . This different history of climate evolution between western and eastern Amazonia may have maintained high diversity in the western part (48) through a decrease in extinction rates while increasing extinction rates in the eastern part of the basin (46) . This mechanism may also help explain the West-East richness gradient reported for some other groups of organisms, such as trees, mammals, and birds (6, 48) . While this scenario is compatible with our finding of an overall richer fish fauna in the western part, the absence of an effect of LGM climatic stability in our richness model strongly minimizes this possibility (table S2) . Another potential Fig. 3 . Composition of freshwater fishes for the 97 Amazonian subdrainage basins inferred from nonmetric multidimensional scaling ordination using a dissimilarity matrix based on the Simpson's dissimilarity index (bsim), a measure of spatial turnover of species composition without the influence of richness gradients. Colors on the map reflect the corresponding point position along both nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) axes. The analysis depicts stronger dissimilarities in fauna's composition for the most southeastern part (yellow shades) of the Amazon and the most westerly Andean end (purple and pink shades) compared to the rest of the Basin. The most southeastern part is mainly represented by the Xingu and Tapajós rivers, both hosting a relatively high number of highland endemic species, i.e., 27 endemic species having a geographical distribution restricted above the 300-m elevation. The most westerly Andean end is mainly represented by the Ucayali and Marañón rivers in Peruvian Amazonia and hosts, as for the most southeastern part of the basin, a high number of highland endemic species, i.e., 28 endemic species having a geographical distribution restricted above the 300-m elevation. The red line in the figure at the right indicates the delimitation of the Purus Arch. According to our data, sub-basins located upstream of the Purus Arch (i.e., belonging to the historical Pebas system; fig. S3 ) currently cover 64% of the total surface area of the entire Amazon basin and host 86% of its total richness (with two families, 72 genera, and 709 species found exclusively in this area), while sub-basins located downstream of the Arch cover only 36% of the total surface and host 68% of the total richness of the basin (with two families, 46 genera, and 313 species found exclusively in this area).
explanation for the West-East decreasing diversity gradient could be linked to historical sea-level fluctuations within the Amazon basin. The eastern Amazon region has suffered a sea rise estimated from 50 to 100 m~5 Ma ago for a duration of~0.8 Ma ago (49, 50) , followed by more recent Pleistocene marine incursions (<1 Ma ago) of smaller magnitudes~25 m (50). These seawater incursions could have eliminated freshwater habitats in the low-lying areas of the lower and central Amazon, probably leading to high extinction rates of lowland freshwater fish species in these areas while at the same time favoring diversification processes in the remaining higher elevation isolated areas (51) . An important outcome of these marine incursions and consequent extinctions is that the return to lower sea-level conditions may have left freshwater habitats of the lowland eastern and central Amazon basin unsaturated in species and thus potentially open to colonization. However, the absence of statistically significant effects of the two variables related to historical marine incursions in our richness model cannot make this explanation the primary one responsible for our West-East decreasing diversity gradient.
The formation date of the modern Amazon River after transition of the Pebas system to the Acre system with the origin of the transcontinental river flowing West-East to the Atlantic Ocean is controversial, differing greatly depending on authors. Some authors (6, 26, 52) proposed a starting formation date during the late Miocene (∼9 to 10.5 Ma ago) or early Pliocene (∼5 Ma ago) (25) following disappearance of the Pebas system, while others suggest that the Pebas system [or a complex of interconnected mega-lakes (53)] persisted until the modern Amazon River system developed ∼2.5 Ma ago (early Pleistocene) (53) or even later, during the Middle Pleistocene (<1 Ma ago) (54). Our results are more consistent with the view of a "Young Amazon" ecosystem, in which the reverse longitudinal species gradient is interpreted to have originated within the last ∼2.5 Ma ago. Our interpretation of a West-East colonization pattern still in process seems poorly compatible with an origin of this process in the late Miocene (~11 to 5 Ma ago), as we expect such long time periods to be sufficient to allow species to colonize most suitable habitats. Our findings rather agree with several phylogeographic studies detecting signals of easterly (35, 36) or westerly (51) trajectories of colonization for several fish taxa across the Purus Arch accompanied by demographic expansions (35) during the early and mid-Pleistocene (∼2.6 to 0.7 Ma ago). Our results are also well in line with biogeographic studies reporting diversification for various avian and mammal taxa dated between ∼2.6 and 0.13 Ma ago and attributed to a sequential formation of the major tributaries of the Amazon during this time step (55) (56) (57) (58) (59) (60) .
CONCLUSION
In summary, our results support the idea that combined influences of environmental heterogeneity, climate, and historical contingencies explain the contemporary patterns of fish diversity in the Amazon basin. Following the West-East gradient of decreasing richness, we hypothesize that fish assemblages experience a corresponding gradient in unsaturation in species, most of the lowland eastern part of the Basin, in contrast to the western one, being constrained in its richness and composition by ongoing downriver dispersal and ecological filtering processes. This West-East gradient in assemblage unsaturation is likely to have an influence on the potential for lowland species to shift their distributions in tracking changing climates either upriver, where more saturated assemblages and thus stronger competition are expected, or downriver, where the regional pool of species appears still unbounded (i.e., downriver part of the Basin). Further, these dynamic natural dispersal processes could be durably compromised by habitat destruction linked to ongoing deforestation and expansion of plantations, particularly in the eastern region (47) , and the disruption of river longitudinal connectivity generated by hydropower dams already built or planned in this highly biodiverse Basin (3, 12, 13) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Biological data
All biological data were compiled under the AmazonFish project (www.amazon-fish.com). This still ongoing project aims to build a high-quality freshwater fish biodiversity database for the entire Amazon catchment. This was done by mobilizing and integrating all information available in published articles, books, gray literature, online databases, foreign and national museums, and universities and by checking for systematic reliability and consistency for each species recorded. At this time, the database includes~18,000 sampled sites, 56 families, 510 genera, and 2257 valid native freshwater fish species (27) . As far as we know, this database contains the most complete and up-to-date information currently available on freshwater fish species distribution for the entire Amazon drainage basin. The only other database available at this spatial extent reports species distribution at a much coarser grain and currently suffers from a substantial lack of available information. We found an almost constant high negative difference in species number between each of the 23 Amazonian units listed in (10) and what we obtained for these units using our data (mean value = −288 species, median value = −290 species).
Patterns of freshwater fish diversity were analyzed using two diversity descriptors: species richness and number of endemic species. Species richness is a measure of the total number of native species present in a subdrainage basin, whereas the number of endemic species is calculated as the sum of species present in a subdrainage basin and, as far as we know, nowhere else on Earth (5).
Subdrainage basin delineation
To harmonize, as far as possible, sampling effort, we decided to work at the subdrainage basin grain. To classify our subdrainage basins, we used the HydroBASINS framework (www.hydrosheds.org/page/hydrobasins), a subset of the HydroSHEDS database (61) . We combined different HydroBASINS levels to retain only sub-basins >20,000 km 2 . Some adjacent sub-basins were grouped to further optimize the sampling effort (i.e., the number of sampling sites within sub-basins). The sub-basins located in the river mainstem were delineated on the basis of the distance between two main tributaries entering the mainstem, resulting in eight sub-basins with a surface area of <20,000 km 2 .This led to a total of 97 sub-basins covering the entire Amazon system (fig. S1, A and B) .
Subdrainage position in the Amazon catchment
We used two variables to position each of the subdrainages within the Amazon River network: (i) the distance of each of the subdrainages to the river mouth (in kilometers) and (ii) the downriver-upriver position of the principal tributary hosting a sub-basin ( fig. S1C ). The first variable relates to the usual decrease in fish diversity along the downriver-upriver gradient already noticed in numerous temperate and tropical river mainstems [e.g., (37, 38) ]. The second variable is also related to the downriver-upriver gradient in richness. As species richness is supposed to decrease from downriver to upriver in the river mainstem and as the river mainstem likely acts as an immigrant source for many species that colonize tributaries, we expect downriver tributaries to support higher species than do similar-sized tributaries located upriver in the drainage network (29, 39, 40) .
Current environmental factors
We divided environmental factors in accordance with the "climate/ productivity," "area/environmental heterogeneity" [see (15) for a detailed description of predictions related to these hypotheses], and historical hypotheses. Data sources and definitions are presented in table S1, in addition to the brief overview below. Before the analyses, predictors were transformed, when necessary, to minimize potential effects of extreme values.
To test the climate/productivity hypothesis, we used for each subdrainage basin the annual mean and seasonality [Coefficient of variation (CV) of intrayear monthly values] of (i) temperature, (ii) precipitation, (iii) actual evapotranspiration, (iv) potential evapotranspiration, (v) net primary productivity, (vi) solar radiation, (vii) runoff, and (viii) the lowest (or highest) value of minimum (or maximum) temperature of the coldest (or warmest) month. These variables measure the mean current climatic condition, the seasonal climatic variability, and the energy availability within each subdrainage basin. We used terrestrial temperature and productivity as surrogates for water temperature and productivity, as these terrestrial and aquatic variables are likely to covary closely (16) . Principal components analyses (PCAs) were applied separately for each group of variables related to precipitation, temperature, and productivity to reduce the multidimensionality and to eliminate multicollinearity within groups. We retained the first two PCA axes as synthetic predictors for each group of variables (table S2) .
To test for the "habitat size/diversity" hypothesis, we considered four synthetic variables recognized as important factors shaping fish biodiversity [table S1; see (4, 34) ]: (i) the surface area of the subdrainage basin (in square kilometers); (ii) the network density (length of the riverine network divided by the surface area of the sub-basin), a measure of habitat availability for fishes; (iii) the land cover heterogeneity (measured as the Shannon diversity index based on the proportion of land cover classes within each subdrainage basin); and (iv) the soil heterogeneity (measured as the Shannon diversity index based on the proportion of each soil type within each subdrainage basin) (table S1). We further classified sub-basins according to their main water color (black water, white water, and clear water rivers) following (2, 62) ( fig. S2 ). Water color mostly reflects geological conditions, and white waters are known to be comparatively richer in energy availability (e.g., nutrients, zooplankton, and aquatic insect larvae) than "black" or "clear" waters (8) . The three water colors were coded as categorical variables.
To test for natural barriers to colonization ("fragmentation/isolation" hypothesis), we used four variables: (i) the number of waterfalls within each sub-basin using data from (61), (ii) the sub-basin elevation (mean, maximum, minimum, range, and SD) (in meters), (iii) the proportion of the sub-basin surface with terrain slope above 15% (in square kilometers), and (iv) the proportion of the sub-basin surface above 1000 m in altitude (in square kilometers). A PCA was further performed on the last three variables (i.e., seven factors), and the first axis was retained as a synthetic predictor describing environmental harshness.
We also included as a potential predictor the number of sampling sites divided by the surface area of each sub-basin in our models. This predictor is important to control for a potential sampling effort effect in our models ( fig. S1B ).
Historical factors
To test the "history/dispersion" hypothesis, we considered the following predictors: (i) sub-basins belonging (1) or not (0) to the Pebas system at~23 Ma ago (6) (fig. S3 ), (ii) Quaternary climate stability within the sub-basin (∼21 ka), (iii) the surface area of each sub-basin under seawater (following current topography) considering a sea-level rise of 100 m (∼5 Ma ago) (50) , and (iv) the surface area of each subbasin under seawater considering a sea-level rise of 25 m during recent Pleistocene marine incursions (<1 Ma ago) ( fig. S4) (50) . To describe climate stability during the Quaternary, we used reconstructions of mean, max, and min annual temperatures and precipitations at the LGM (21 ka) and calculated the difference between present and LGM values. The difference between the LGM and the present is one of the strongest climatic shifts in all of the Quaternary (63) . We extracted the annual temperature and precipitation during the LGM from three general circulation models (GCMs), namely, CCSM (Community Climate System Model), MIROC (Model for Interdisciplinary Research on Climate), and MPI (Max Planck Institute model) (data available from www.worldclim.org/version1). For each GCM, the changes in temperature and precipitation between the present and the LGM were calculated, and the resulting values were averaged to account for variation among models. A PCA was applied to reduce the multidimensionality and to eliminate multicollinearity between these last variables. We retained the first three PCA components as synthetic predictors (table S2) .
Statistical analyses
We used negative binomial and Poisson GLMs to evaluate the support for the major hypotheses by relating each diversity descriptor to our environmental and historical predictors. As each quantitative predictor displays a different measurement unit, we standardized each predictor by subtracting the mean and dividing by two times the SD to get comparable coefficients from our models. In this way, model-estimated coefficients are on the same scale and can be directly compared. Predictor significance was determined by Wald' z statistic and associated P values from GLM outputs. The z values were calculated by dividing the estimated regression coefficients by the estimated SE. The higher the absolute value of z, the stronger the effect on the dependent variable and the lower the P value. We also checked predictor significance using a likelihood ratio test (LRT) by dropping each predictor from the full model and by calculating differences in model fit based on c 2 distributions. As the obtained P values from LRT were similar to the those from the z statistic, we reported only here the z and associated P values.
After model fitting, we checked for broad spatial autocorrelation in model residuals by computing the Moran's I statistic (and corresponding P values) using the inverse of the watercourse distances among sub-basins as weights. The Moran's I statistic varies between −1 and 1, larger values indicating strong (either positive or negative) spatial structures. As spatial autocorrelation was either weak or not significant in model residuals, we opted to maintain nonspatial GLM models (tables S3 to S5). We further calculated the pseudo-R 2 using null and residual deviances from GLM models as a measure of model fit. Multicollinearity was checked using a variance inflation factor (VIF) procedure. As expected, we noticed some multicollinearity problems for some of our explanatory variables (i.e., DistMouth, PC1_water, PC1_energ, and PC1_elev having VIF > 10). We ran our models with and without these last four variables. However, as models from both procedures gave very similar responses, we decided to preferentially present models including all original variables to not ignore the potentially
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unique contribution of each variable (see table S3 ). All analyses and graphics were performed under the R environment (64) .
To test the validity of our West-East unsaturation in species hypothesis, we used SDMs for 1351 species showing more than 10 occurrence points in our database (60% of all Amazonian species) to simulate richness in sub-basins under the assumption of free colonization of suitable habitats by species within the Amazon basin. To model the distribution of species, we used 19 bioclimatic variables related to temperature and precipitation (averaged for the period 1950-2000) from the WorldClim database (65) , plus a set of biologically meaningful physical variables, i.e., elevation (GDEM ACE2), elevation range, maximum slope, stream length, and flow accumulation (66) . We aggregated biological data at the grid scale corresponding to the resolution of the bioclimatic dataset (10 km). For both bioclimatic and physical variables, we selected the least correlated variables (Pearson's r < 0.70) and kept the most ecologically meaningful one when two variables were correlated with Pearson's r ≥ 0.70 (67) . Distributions were projected under the BIOMOD2 platform (68) using five modeling techniques [GLM, generalized additive model, generalized boosted model, multivariate adaptive regression splines, and maximum entropy (MaxEnt)]. We generated three sets of 1000 randomly selected pseudo-absences with equal weighting for presence and absence. The models were calibrated with 70% of the data selected at random, and the predictive performance of each model was evaluated on the remaining 30% using the area under the relative operating characteristic curve (AUC) and the true skill statistic (TSS). This process was repeated three times. To produce robust distribution forecasts, we applied an ensemble forecast method to combine the five modeling techniques (68) . Models with TSS evaluations below 0.6 were discarded, and the current consensus distributions were obtained by averaging distributions with weights proportional to their TSS evaluation. Probability maps were transformed into maps of suitable versus nonsuitable areas by choosing the probability threshold that maximized the TSS value. We finally combined all the SDM results in a unique framework to extract a species list for each sub-basin.
To measure sub-basin compositional (dis)similarity, we used the Simpson's index of beta diversity (bsim) based on occurrence data as bsim ¼ minðb; cÞ=½minðb; cÞ þ a where a is the number of species shared between two sub-basins, and b and c represent the number of species unique to each sub-basin. The bsim value ranges from 0 to 1, where 0 means pairs of sub-basins having identical taxa lists and 1 means no shared taxa between pairs of sub-basins. We further performed a nonmetric multidimensional scaling ordination, using the "metaMDS" function from the vegan package (69) under the R environment.
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